HSU Healthier Together: Fee Adjustment Open Forum

**AGENDA**

**TIMES ACTIVITIES**

5:00   Welcome and Introductions: Mira

   *Introduce yourselves,
Share your major & year in school*

5:15   Process: Connie

5:30

5:35   20-Minute Discussion on:

   How can HSU improve health outcomes of students attending Humboldt State University?
   • What do we do well?
   • What could we improve on?

6:00   Budget Game

6:10   Report Outs

6:30   Closing and Next Steps

**ROLES**

Mira Friedman: Lead for Health Education

Connie Stewart: Facilitator

Everyone Else: Participants

**OUTCOMES**

• Understanding of student fee increase process

• Learn from attendees what can be done to improve student health at HSU

• Hear how best to prioritize funding

**Agreements**

• Everyone Participates/No One Dominates

• Build on Each Others Ideas

• Humor Helps

• Criticize Behavior, Not People

• Do a Power Check
Small Group Work:
Take 20 minutes and record on post-it notes:
How can HSU improve health outcomes of students attending Humboldt State University?

What do we do well?

What could we improve on?
Budget Game
Reach Agreement at Your Table On How To Divide $100 by:

-improve facilities
-increased physical health services
-increased mental health services
-increased support for basic needs and health education programs (Peer Education, Oh Snap Student Food Programs, & Check It!)